1.. Introduction
================

An occupational accident is an unanticipated and unplanned occurrence in the workplace that results in one or more workers incurring personal injury, illness, or death. Occupational accidents include accidents and injuries that occur when workers or traveling as a requirement of their occupation. Occupational accidents that result in death, disease, or personal injuries include accidents that occur when employees are taking their usual routes to and from the workplace and accidents that occur during work-related training ([@b1-epj-05-643]).

Occupational accidents have been considered in many countries as one of the most serious threats to workers lives, health, and well-being ([@b2-epj-05-643]). Some countries do not provide information related to occupational accidents, but, based on the available information, the mean rate of fatal occupational accidents worldwide was 14.0 per 100,000 employees in YEAR ([@b3-epj-05-643]). The rates are very different from the mean for individual countries and areas. The European Union's rate was 5.89 per 100,000 workers, whereas the maximum rate of 23.1 fatalities per 100,000 workers occurred in Asia. The rapidly industrializing countries, such as the countries of East Asia (including Thailand and the Republic of Korea) have stated high rates of fatal accidents ([@b3-epj-05-643]). The annual fatality rate in the United States was 3.2 per 100,000 workers from 1989 to 1992 ([@b4-epj-05-643]). A study revealed that, worldwide, about 120 million occupational accidents occurred in 1993, leading to 210,000 deaths (500 deaths per day). Studies in the following years also indicated that this number increased in 1994 and afterwards. In 1997, 17 million working days were lost in England due to accidents ([@b5-epj-05-643], [@b6-epj-05-643]). According on Iranian Ministry of Labor, the annual incidence of injuries in Iran is 43% generally.

Occupational injuries are mainly caused by work conditions as well as some personal characteristics ([@b7-epj-05-643]), significant amounts of money are spent annually to compensate workers for work-related injuries, diseases, and disabilities. This imposes many damages to the active manpower of our society ([@b8-epj-05-643]). Occupational injuries are caused mainly by unsafe work conditions ([@b9-epj-05-643]), but some individual characteristics also increase the risk of accidents ([@b10-epj-05-643], [@b11-epj-05-643]). Thus, it is important to recognize risk factors in order to plan, develop, implement, and evaluate safety regulations and requirements that promote awareness and reduce the occurrence of injuries ([@b12-epj-05-643], [@b13-epj-05-643]).

Several studies have been conducted with the specific goal of determining the causes of occupational injuries. As a result, the following causative factors have been identified: 1. The situation at ([@b14-epj-05-643]), Age groups ([@b15-epj-05-643]), Level of educational and safety training ([@b16-epj-05-643]), Work experience ([@b17-epj-05-643]), The effects of smoking ([@b18-epj-05-643]), The consumption of alcohol ([@b19-epj-05-643]), Psychosocial factors ([@b20-epj-05-643]), Shift work ([@b21-epj-05-643]), Working too fast ([@b22-epj-05-643]), and Chemicals ([@b23-epj-05-643]). Some surveys ([@b24-epj-05-643], [@b25-epj-05-643]) have emphasized the role of job security in causing injuries and damage. These studies have shown that permanent workers are less susceptible to occupational injuries than temporary workers. Since only a few such studies have been conducted, some workers have already indicated that more research is needed to assess the relationship between temporary employment and increased occupational injuries ([@b25-epj-05-643]). This study was conducted in an Electricity Distribution Company during a five-year period to survey the factors that contributed to occupational injuries. Clearly, estimating the distribution of accidents and determining their causes are effective factors that can be used for preventing accidents in the future.

2.. Material and Methods
========================

This was an occupational injury inspection study that included the workers of West Tehran Province Power Distribution Company (WTPPDC). All accidents that occurred and were recorded in the central buildings and the central warehouses during a five-year period (2005--2009) were made available for use in this study. Also, statistics of safety committee meetings, which were related to the most severe accidents, were studied to determine the main causes of the accidents. Thus, data concerning the season the accident, age, and the average age of those who were injured, type of employment (permanent or temporary workers), work experience, the nature of the injuries that occurred (type of injury), the affected parts of the body, treatments (outpatient or inpatient), the average days lost per accident, the level of education, marital status (single or married), and others were collected using an accident report form that was designed specifically for this purpose.

Accident records and payrolls were examined for the five-year study period to collect data in relation to number of workers involved in specific activities, the nature of their employment, the nature of their work responsibilities, and the number of accidents that occurred. Data for injuries for which no time was lost on the job (where the affected person resumed work within 24 h of the injury and no leave was taken) as well as data for time-loss injuries (where the affected person did not resume work within 24 h of injury and leave was taken until the person is well enough to resume duty) were analyzed. The raw data were loaded on the SPSS (Statistical Package for Social Sciences) 16.0 packet program, and the frequency distribution, ANOVA, t-test, arithmetic mean, and chi-squared test were performed. The normality of data was confirmed using the Kolmogorov-Smirnov test.

3.. Results
===========

The ages of the injured workers were between 21 and 58, and the mean age was almost 39 years. Most of workers were married (59.3%), and 46.3% of them had a high school education without a diploma, and 35.2% of them had a high school diploma. Only 3.7% of them had a college education. In addition, most of injured were permanent workers (51.9%). All of the 66 occupational accidents that occurred at the West Tehran Province Power Distribution Company were assessed during a five-year period (2005--2009). Most of the accidents occurred in the summer (33%). The accident rate was highest in the second half of the month (42.6%), especially on days 11--20 of the month.

The minimum and maximum rates of accidents were on Thursday (5.6%) and Wednesday (20.4%), respectively. Most of the accidents (16.7%) occurred between 8:00 AM and 12:00 PM ([Figure 1](#f1-epj-05-643){ref-type="fig"}). Most of the injured workers (16.7%) were in the 25 to 29 and 40 to 44 age groups. The age group with the least injuries (0%) was workers who were less than 20 years old ([Table 1](#t1-epj-05-643){ref-type="table"}). In this study, no significant relationship was found between the accidents that occurred and age (P\>0.05). There was a significant relationship between workers' marital status (single or married) and the accident rate (P\<0.001). The rate of accidents was higher among married workers ([Table 1](#t1-epj-05-643){ref-type="table"}).

In the individual analysis of accidents that focused on the body parts involved in the accidents, it was found that almost 35% of the accidents had affected the workers' hands and arms. The feet were affected in 22.8% of the accidents, and the face was affected in 19.6% of the accidents. The results indicated that the average number of body parts damaged per accident was 1.3 ([Table 1](#t1-epj-05-643){ref-type="table"}). The age distribution of those injured was normal. The average ages of the permanent and temporary workers who were injured were 44 and 29, respectively. The relationship between the average ages of both the permanent and temporary workers who were injured was statistically significant (P\<0.001). The temporary nature of employment was found to have a significantly higher risk of causing injuries than permanent employment ([Table 2](#t2-epj-05-643){ref-type="table"}).

Most of the accidents that led to death, injury, fracture, and amputations occurred among the workers with working experience of one to five years. The fewest such accidents (7.4%) occurred among workers with less than one year of work experience. No significant relationship was found in this study between work experience and the distribution of the accidents (P\>0.05). The relationship between the level of education and consequences of the accidents was statistically significant (P\<0.001). The highest occurrence of accident in permanent and temporary workers were seen among those who had not finish their high school (68.8%) and those with high school diploma (57.6%) respectively ([Table 3](#t3-epj-05-643){ref-type="table"}). As it is shown in [Table 3](#t3-epj-05-643){ref-type="table"}, electrical burns and fractures accounted for the highest and second-highest number of injuries, respectively. Also, in this study, no correlation was found between the type of accident and the consequences of the accident for both permanent and temporary workers who had accidents (P\>0.05).

The average number of workdays lost per accident was 53.4 for the permanent workers and 31625 for the temporary employees ([@b26-epj-05-643]). The t-test showed a significant relationship between the average number of days lost per accident in both the permanent and temporary workers (P\<0.001). [Table 3](#t3-epj-05-643){ref-type="table"} demonstrates that about 48% of the accident victims were hospitalized. Furthermore, 35.2% and 7.4% of accident victims had outpatient treatment or died, respectively. The distribution of accidents in different parts of the Company was as follows: 50% in the low-voltage electrical networks, 36% in the 20-kV electrical networks, 2% in the administrative staff, 5% in the measurement groups, and 5% in the other occupational groups.

4.. Discussion
==============

At the global level, there are very few well-documented studies to determine the prevalence rate and pattern of accidents in electricity distribution companies. There are no studies that have determined prevalence rates and patterns of accidents in the Electricity Distribution Company in Iran. However, there are some accident-related studies in other factories. The aim of this study was to survey the occupational accidents to find the causes for the accidents and the resulting injuries. This study indicated that accidents have occurred at the Electricity Distribution Company at a disturbingly high rate. The high rate of accidents in summer was due to the fact that the seasonal workers, including high school and university students, lacked the required professional skills and experience for the work they were assigned. This is consistent with Halvani et al.'s findings in their study that was conducted concerning construction accidents ([@b6-epj-05-643]).

The highest rate of accident consequences (n = 20) was electrical burns, which was followed closely by fractures (n=17). This shows that the most severe and intense injuries resulted from electrical accidents, which was inconsistent with Colak's findings that the highest consequence rates of accidents were injuries and fractures ([@b27-epj-05-643]). The difference in the results of the studies may be due to differences in the populations that were studied. The results of the study showed that the highest rate of accidents was among workers (24.1%) with one to five years of work experience. Also, the lowest rate of accidents (7.4%) belonged to workers with six to 10 years of work experience. This is not consistent with Halvani et al.'s findings ([@b28-epj-05-643]), which indicated that the highest rate of accidents was for workers (34.8%) with less than one year of job experience. Also, the lowest rate of accidents (12.5 %) was for workers with more than 20 years of job experience. The difference in the results of the studies may be due to differences in the populations that were studied.

In this study, no correlation was found between the accidents that occurred and age. Most of the injured workers belonged to the age groups of 25 to 29 and 40 to 44, but other studies have shown that accidents are more common among the younger age groups (23, 29, and 30). The difference in the results of the studies may be due to differences in the populations that were studied. The results of the study showed that accident rates were higher among married workers. The study highlights the fact that married workers have more difficulties and that these difficulties may cause increased accident rates. Married workers with domestic problems should be identified early to decrease the influence of these difficulties in the short- and long-term. This will reduce the burden of injuries among the workers and may prevent future accidents and injuries.

The type of employment was found to have considerable effect on the causes of injuries. Permanent workers were at less risk than temporary workers. The safety training provided by the Company was relatively weak. The only method for acquiring knowledge about safety was job experience. Thus, because the permanent workers had more work experience, they may have been in a superior situation compared to the temporary workers. This finding of higher risk of accidents among the temporary workers was similar to the findings of earlier reports issued by Sampaio et al. and Morris, in which they dealt with accidents of temporary workers ([@b24-epj-05-643], [@b25-epj-05-643]). The cause of this increased risk may be attributed to the temporary status of the working group, but it also may be attributable to some other parameter, e.g., the lack of job security might have played an important role in such workers having accidents. The permanent workers would certainly have more extensive experience and thus would have accumulated more safety knowledge than the temporary workers ([@b23-epj-05-643]). In this study, it should be noted that the risk of having an accident increased as the educational level decreased. Most of the accidents that produced injuries occurred among the permanent workers who had a high school level of education and among the temporary workers who had a high school diploma. But, as has been observed by other authors who have conducted surveys of safety training, such training cannot reduce accidents when the level of hazards is high and when the use of reliable techniques and safe work practices is limited ([@b31-epj-05-643]). This finding suggests that further research should be conducted to evaluate and determine the appropriateness of safety training programs.

Prevention of occupational accidents is an important task of human resource management. Intervention to decrease occupational accidents should be multi-faceted to be effective. Activities on various levels, workplace visits, risk assessment activities, and attitude surveys among the general public must be combined in order to reduce occupational accidents and, as a result, reduce the incidence of claims due to accidents. A comprehensive, overall survey of the specific tasks and risk exposures identified together with a systematic collection of risk scenarios from exposed workers through critical incident and other techniques, should be the next steps of intervention ([@b1-epj-05-643]). Task-related, appropriate engineering and design solutions should be developed for the different problems highlighted above. The choice of such applied development activities should be made with a priority towards decreasing injuries and their severity. Changes in work organization and improved safety standards could result in the remarkable lowering of fatal and non-fatal injuries ([@b1-epj-05-643]). Knowledge of the predictors of work-related injuries and general training for existing and new employees may contribute to strategies for preventing accidents and injuries, especially among newly-employed or temporary workers ([@b32-epj-05-643]). The development of a standardized database to monitor occupational injuries across companies is feasible ([@b33-epj-05-643]). Personal protective equipment can decrease the incidence and severity of injuries significantly, thereby reducing the number of days lost to medical leave ([@b34-epj-05-643], [@b35-epj-05-643]).

5.. Conclusion
==============

The results of this study show that the highest rate of accidents occurred in the summer. The highest rate of accidents was among workers with minimum working experience. Also, the results of the study showed that accident rates were higher among married workers. It seems that various factors, such as teaching safety principles to workers and asking them to use some protective instruments, can decrease the occurrence of accidents significantly. In addition, several studies have highlighted the importance of safety measures to prevent accidents in different jobs. Studies should be conducted to determine the prevalence rate and pattern of accidents in electricity distribution companies around the country. Those studies should survey occupational accidents to identify the parameters that are responsible for causing accidents and injuries.
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###### 

Distribution of accidents according to age group, marital status and body parts involved

  **parameter**                            **n**          **%**   
  ---------------------------------------- -------------- ------- ------
  Age group                                \<20           0       0
  20--24                                   6              11.1    
  25--29                                   9              16.7    
  30--34                                   4              7.4     
  35--39                                   7              13      
  40--44                                   9              16.7    
  45--49                                   8              14.8    
  ≥50                                      7              13      
  Age not reported                         4              7.4     
  Body parts involved                      Hand and arm   32      34.8
  Foot (the pelvic, thigh, leg and foot)   21             22.8    
  Face                                     18             19.6    
  Head and neck                            13             14.1    
  Trunk and back                           6              6.5     
  Internal organs                          2              2.2     
  Marital status                           Single         14      25.9
  Married                                  32             59.3    
  Not recorded                             8              14.8    

###### 

Average age of those injured in both the permanent and temporary workers during a five-year period

  Type of employment   Incidents   Age (Min/Max)   Average age   Standard deviation
  -------------------- ----------- --------------- ------------- --------------------
  Temporary workers    21          21/57           30            8.7
  Permanent workers    28          28/58           43.85         6.9
  Not recorded         5           .........       .........     .........

###### 

Distribution of accidents according to level of education, type of injuries, and type of treatment among the permanent and temporary workers

  **Parameter**                  **Permanent workers**   **Temporary workers**                 
  ------------------------------ ----------------------- ----------------------- ------ ------ ------
  Level of education             High school             22                      66.8   9      27.3
  Diploma                        6                       18.8                    19     57.6   
  Associate degree               1                       3.1                     1      3      
  Bachelor\'s degree or Higher   0                       0                       1      3      
  Not recorded                   3                       9.4                     3      9.1    
  Type of injuries               Electrical burns        10                      31.2   17     51.2
  Fracture                       11                      34.4                    7      21.2   
  Death                          0                       0                       4      12.1   
  Cuts and wounds                3                       9.4                     3      9.1    
  kink                           4                       12.4                    0      0      
  Spinal injury                  1                       3.1                     1      3.1    
  Amputation                     0                       0                       2      6.1    
  Eye damage                     1                       3.1                     0      0      
  Not recorded                   2                       6.2                     2      6.1    
  Type of treatment              Hospitalization         15                      46.9   15     45.5
  Outpatient treatment           12                      37.5                    12     36.4   
  Death                          0                       0                       4      12.1   
  Not recorded                   5                       15.6                    2      6.1    
